
pMes sage from the Chair
Greet ings from Earth and Plane tary Sci ences. Many things

have hap pened since the last News let ter. Wash ing ton Uni ver -
sity has an nounced the fund rais ing Cam paign for the Mil len -
nium, de signed to ac cel er ate the Uni ver sity to ward ex cel lence in 
its mis sions of re search, teach ing, and com mu nity serv ice. We
are in the last stages of ap proval for a new build ing for the De -
part ment that we ex pect to move into by the year 2003. The Bi -
ol ogy De part ment will then oc cupy all of Wil son and McDon -
nell Halls. We have hired Jan Amend as an as sis tant pro fes sor.
Jan is an out stand ing young mi cro bial geo chem ist who will en -
hance both the De part ment and the rap idly ex pand ing En vi ron -
men tal Stud ies Pro gram. I hope you en joy read ing the news let -
ter. Drop us a line and let us know what you are do ing!

p Phil lips Named Di rec tor  of McDonnell Center for Space Sciences
Pro fes sor Roger Phil lips took over as the Di rec tor of the McDon nell Cen ter for the

Space Sci ences on July 1 of this year. Roger re ceived a geo logi cal en gi neer ing de gree
from the Colo rado School of Mines, and his Mas ters and Ph.D. from the Uni ver sity of
Cali for nia, Ber keley. Roger, a well- known plane tary geo dy nami cist, suc ceeds Rob ert
Walker, McDon nell Pro fes sor of Space Phys ics, as Di rec tor.  There are cur rently 24
fac ulty mem bers and 11 re search as so ci ates who are Fel lows of the McDon nell Cen ter.

Roger spent 10 years at the Jet Pro pul sion Labo ra tory, then went on to be the Di -
rec tor of the Lu nar and Plane tary In sti tute in Hous ton, a pro fes sor at South ern Meth -
od ist Uni ver sity, and then pro fes sor of Earth and Plane tary Sciences 

p Po dosek Named Edi tor of Geo chemi cal/Meteo riti cal Journal
One of the most pres tig ious jour nals in geo chem is try, Geo chimica et Cos mo chimica

Acta, pub lished by El sevier, will now be un der the edi tor ship of Pro fes sor Frank Po -
dosek. A spe cial ist in mass spec tros copy, Frank spent many years as mem ber and chair -
man of the joint pub li ca tion com mit tee of the Geo chemi cal and Meteo riti cal So cie ties,
which spon sor Geo chimica. Re cently, the cur rent edi tor of the pub li ca tion, Karl Ture -
kian, de cided not to re main be yond his current term, re quir ing the com mit tee to se lect
an other edi tor. Frank re signed from the com mit tee, vol un teered his serv ices as edi tor,
and was se lected to as sume edi tor ship in Janu ary 2000. 

As edi tor, Frank will be re spon si ble for the over all sci en tific evalua tion of the ar ti -
cles printed, as well as en sur ing that the jour nal is pub lished in a tech -
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p Modern Mineralogy: From the Human Body to the Sea Floor
By Jill Pas teris

Pro fes sor Jill Pas teris and her research-
 group col leagues, Dr. Brigitte Wopenka and
Dr. John Free man, have been study ing evi -
dence of fluid- rock in ter ac tions and ap ply -
ing Ra man spec tros copy to geo logi cal ma te -
ri als for many years. Some of their re cent re -
search proj ects con vinced them that the spe -
cific ways in which ge olo gists view min er als
have ap pli ca bil ity in other fields, es pe cially
in medi cine. The most im por tant solid ma -
te ri als in the body, of course, are the bones
and teeth, which are com posed of ma te rial
simi lar to the min eral apa tite. How ever, hu -
mans also suf fer from un de sired min er ali za -
tion, such as kid ney and gall stones, cal ci fi ca -
tion of joints, and cal ci fi ca tion of ar ter ies
and heart tis sue. These “cal ci fi ca tions” can
be com prised of sev eral dif fer ent min er als,

in clud ing cal cite (cal cium car bon ate), arago -
nite (cal cium car bon ate), apa tite (cal cium
phos phate), wed del lite (cal cium ox alate di -
hy drate), and whew el lite (cal cium ox alate
mono hy drate). For tu nately, the la ser Ra -
man mi cro probe tech nique em ployed by
Jill’s group al lows for the rapid, non-
 destructive iden ti fi ca tion of min eral grains
(as well as many liq uid and gase ous spe cies)
as small as 1 µm in di ame ter. It can be ap -
plied to thin- sections of hu man tis sue as
read ily as to thin- sections of rock.

Cur rently, Jill and col leagues are study -
ing bone ma te rial and syn thetic phos phate
phases that may be pre cur sors to the fi nal
bone ma te rial in our bod ies. For in stance,
they have be gun to work with a pro fes sor at
the School of Medi cine who is in ter ested in
the ef fect of fluo ride on bones. He is in ves ti -
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p Wy ses sion Com pletes First Year on South Forty
Last August, As so ci ate Pro fes sor Michael Wysession, his wife, Joan, and Willie, their 3-

year-old son, made a drastic move—to campus. They left their 3 bedroom home in a quiet
neighborhood to move to the Elizabeth Gray Danforth House, one of three newly
constructed residence houses for freshman and upperclass students. The Danforth, Shepley,

and Wheeler Houses constitute the new Eliot College—the South 40’s inaugural
residential college. The Eliot College is part of an effort to provide students with an
alternative to traditional dormitory life.

This new phi loso phy of on- campus liv ing is in tended to pro vide op por tu ni ties for
outside- the- classroom in ter ac tion be tween fac ulty and the stu dents. That is ex actly
what Mi chael likes about the job. As a mem ber of the Un der gradu ate Coun cil, he is in -
ter ested in the kind of life stu dents have on cam pus and in their home- away- from- home. 
He knows that dur ing their un der gradu ate years stu dents learn as much out side the
class room as in side.  

Mi chael’s role, as the first of seven fac ulty fel lows, is break ing new ground on the
South 40.  He is a re source for stu dents, with of fice hours on the South 40 when stu -
dents can come talk and seek ad vice or as sis tance. He views his time at the resi den tial

col lege as an op por tu nity to bring new ex pe ri ences to both stu dents and fel low fac ulty mem -
bers. Mi chael is con sid er ing hav ing fac ulty friends from dif fer ent de part ments give pres en ta -
tions on ma jors or ca reer choices, al low ing them to learn more about the so cial side of cur rent 
col lege life in a re laxed at mos phere. It is an op por tu nity to learn what is sues con cern the stu -
dents and how they per ceive the Wash ing ton Uni ver sity cam pus.

DE PART MENT RE SEARCH



gat ing the me chani cal prop er ties of mouse
bones bef ore and af ter the bones are soaked
in a fluo ride so lu tion. Be cause the Ra man
spec trum of a ma te rial is sen si tive to the de -
tails of its struc tural state (which can be af -
fected by re crys tal li za tion and changes in
min eral chem is try), Dr. Free man was able
to moni tor spec tral dif fer ences be tween the
bones soaked in the fluo ride so lu tion and
the con trol sam ples. More work needs to be
done with a va ri ety of chemi cal and struc -
tural ana lyti cal tech niques to de ter mine ex -
actly what changes have been in duced in the
bone. Jill’s group also has be gun to work
with an other re searcher from the medi cal
school who wants to use Ra man spec tros -
copy to moni tor bone- producing cells. The
goal is to iden tify and char ac ter ize the min -
er al ized ma te rial grown dur ing bone cul ture 
ex peri ments. Re search as sis tant Col leen
Matts, a sopho more who be gan work ing
with Jill's group last fall, will do Ra man
spec tros copy on bone- related natu ral and
syn thetic ma te ri als this sum mer.

Ra man mi cro probe analy ses of bio logi cal 
ma te ri als are not lim ited to sec tions of hu -
man tis sue. Jill gave a talk re cently, on geo -
logi cal ap pli ca tions of Ra man spec tros copy,
at the Mon terey Bay Aquar ium Re search In -
sti tute (MBARI) in Moss Land ing, Cali for nia. 
That talk led one of the mi cro bi olo gists to
ask whether Ra man mi cro probe spec tros -
copy could be used to iden tify and char ac ter -
ize spheri cal bod ies on the or der of 1 to 2 µm 
in di ame ter in fila men tous ma rine bac te ria
that oxi dize hy dro gen sul fide gas (in the sea
floor sedi ments) to ele men tal sul fur. The
tiny spher ules had been in ferred by oth ers
to con sist ei ther of a sulfur- rich com pound
or ele men tal liq uid sul fur, which was stored
in pack ets in the body for fu ture use in bac -
te rial me tabo lism. Jill’s group used the la ser
Ra man mi cro probe to show not only that
the spher ules are a form of pure ele men tal
sul fur, but that they are a crys tal line form
that con sists of eight sul fur at oms in ring-
 like struc tures.

In ad di tion to the joint work on sulfide-
 oxidizing bac te ria, Jill’s group has an ad di -
tional col labo ra tion with the oceano graphic
re search ers at MBARI. The two groups are
work ing to se lect and pur chase from an ap -
pro pri ate ven dor a small, port able Ra man
probe that the MBARI en gi neer ing staff
would out fit in a pres sure hous ing so that it
could be op er ated un der wa ter. The Ra man
probe will use a fiber- optic sen sor head to fo -
cus a la ser beam onto the de sired sam ple and
to cap ture the Raman- scattered ra dia tion
that re turns from the sam ple. The probe
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Pho to mi cro graph in trans mit ted, plane- polarized light of fibril- like bac -
te rium Thio ploca. The bac te rium oxi dizes H2S gas (“rotten- egg” smell)
from seafloor sedi ments into ele men tal sul fur, which it stores in minute
spheres shown through out the pho to graph. La ser Ra man mi cro probe
analy sis shows spheres con sist of ele men tal sul fur in the crystalline state.



will be de ployed by MBARI’s re motely op er -
ated ve hi cle (ROV), which looks like a cross
be tween a ro bot and a mini- sub, on the sea
floor in Mon terey Can yon at about three
kilo me ters depth. The in stru ment will be
con trolled from the re search ship to which
the ROV is teth ered. The ROV will po si tion
the in stru ment ad ja cent to rocks of in ter est,
and the spec tral in for ma tion sent back to
the ship will al low the min er als to be iden ti -
fied. One of the sea floor min er als of par ticu -
lar in ter est in this study is meth ane clath rate
hy drate. Clath rate hy drates are cage- like
min er als in which wa ter forms an ice- like

cage struc ture in which gas mole cules, such
as meth ane, re side. The fact that huge
amounts of meth ane clath rate ex ist un der
the high pres sures and cold tem pera tures of
the sea floor make this an im por tant min eral 
to con sid er as both a fu ture source of natu ral 
gas (meth ane) and a ma jor res er voir of
carbon- bearing “green house” gas that oth er -
wise would be in our at mos phere. An in situ
in stru ment, such as the pro posed port able
Ra man probe, would be ideal for the study
of the struc ture and com po si tion of this im -
por tant sea floor min eral.

p Wa ter on the Red Planet?
By Becky Wil liams, gradu ate student

The high reso lu tion topo graphic data
from the Mars Or bit ing La ser Al time ter
(MOLA) on the Mars Global Sur veyor (MGS)
mis sion are en hanc ing our un der stand ing of
the in ven tory and his tory of wa ter on the
red planet. While cur rent at mos pheric and
tem pera ture con di tions on Mars are not
suit able for liq uid wa ter to be sta ble, out -
flow chan nels (large, cata strophic flood sys -
tems) are the best evi dence that large vol -
umes of wa ter once flowed on the sur face.
Pro fes sor Roger Phil lips and gradu ate stu -
dent Becky Wil liams are con cen trat ing
study on the larg est out flow chan nel sys tem, 
Kasei Valles. MOLA topo graphic pro files of
Kasei Valles re veal new de tails of chan nel ge -
ome try. Kasei Valles has nar row in ner chan -
nels not pre vi ously rec og nized in Vi king im -
ages. Fur ther, there are topo graphic benches 

on the chan nel walls, some of which they in -
ter pret to be flu vial ter races formed by
chang ing en ergy con di tions within the flu -
vial sys tem. This re vised chan nel ge ome try
al lows Becky and Roger to use first- order
hy drau lic for mu las to es ti mate the wa ter dis -
charge (flow per unit area) val ues in volved
in form ing these chan nels. Their cal cu la -
tions in di cate maxi mum dis charge val ues for 
Kasei Valles rang ing from 8×104 to 2×107

m3 s-1, at least two or ders of mag ni tude less
than es ti mated by pre vious stud ies. Su per -
po si tion re la tion ships, mor phol ogic ob ser -
va tions and hy drau lic cal cu la tions in this
study are con sis tent with a grad ual for ma -
tion his tory of the Kasei Valles sys tem.
They sug gest that mul ti ple flood events in -
volv ing rela tively mod est flows op er at ing
over thou sands of years are re quired to carve 
the out flow chan nels in this re gion.
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p Search ing the His tory of Venus
Pro fes sor Bruce Fegley and third year

gradu ate stu dent Na tasha John son are work -
ing to gether on an ex peri men tal proj ect
about the his tory of wa ter on Ve nus. They
are try ing to de ter mine whether the planet
has al ways been as dry as it is now or
whether it once had wa ter. The Pio neer Ve -

nus Space Mis sion in 1979 found that Ve nus
is en riched in heavy hy dro gen (deu te rium).
In fact, the amount of deu te rium on Ve nus
is about 120 times higher than that on Earth, 
which sug gests that Ve nus once had oceans
that have evapo rated, pref er en tially leav ing
the deu te rium be hind. In di rect evi dence of a



p Leaves of Lead
Ju lie Mor ris, Re search As so ci ate Pro fes -

sor, is cur rently in volved in a re search proj ect 
that in cor po rates en vi ron mental geo chem is -
try and bio geo chem is try. Julie is work ing
with Pro fes sor Ev er ett Shock and Jay
Turner, En vi ron men tal En gi neer ing As so ci -
ate Pro fes sor. Ana lyti cal, theo reti cal, and
field  work is be ing car ried out with the help
of gradu ate stu dents Co lin Enssle and Pan jai
Pra prai pong, un der gradu ate Wendy El mes,
and Lara Doug las, an NSF Young Schol ars
Pro gram par tici pant from Ladue Hor ton
High School. La ra’s work led to a sci ence fair
proj ect that quali fies her for the In ter na tional 
Sci ence Fair. The proj ect is the out growth of
a Ph.D. proj ect by Wash ing ton Uni ver sity
alum na Kate Crom bie (1997) who ex am ined
the en vi ron mental con se quences of lead
smelt ing in south east Mis souri (the larg est
pro ducer of lead in the world). Against a
back drop of de clin ing lead in the en vi ron -
ment due to suc cess ful EPA regu la tions (such
as the regu la tion of leaded gas), the point
sources of lead pol lu tion now stand out
strongly. Kate’s the sis showed that lead
washed off leaves col lected from White Oaks
at dif fer ent dis tances and di rec tions from the
smelter could be fin ger printed to de ter mine
the fall out pat tern of lead emit ted from the
smelter.

The group has taken the study fur ther with 
the use of the De part ment’s new ICP-MS in -
stru ment (In duc tively Cou pled Plasma Mass
Spec trome ter) to meas ure lead iso topes on the

leaves. These iso topes are a fin ger print: lead in
the at mos phere has one fin ger print, while lead 
that comes from smelt ing has an other. This
way, re search ers know how much lead on the
leaves comes from which source and can track
where smelted lead is fal ling. Kate’s work also
showed that there is lead in side the leaves,
mean ing it has been taken up from the soil.
Since lead from smelt ers is in par ticu late form, 
Kate’s work sug gests that par ticu late Pb can
be come solu ble in ground wa ter in a form that 
is bioa vail able and taken up into trees. To
trace smelter lead through the en vi ron ment,
the group is us ing a va ri ety of en vi ron mental
and geo chemi cal tech niques. Co lin is cor ing
trees in the vi cin ity of a smelter, look ing for
smelter lead in the trees them selves, us ing trees 
from the Ty son Re search Cen ter as
a con trol. Pan jai is ana lyz ing soil
wa ter for toxic trace met als as well 
as or ganic ac ids, in ves ti gat ing the
pos si ble role of organo- metallic
com plexes in Pb mo bil ity. Wendy 
and Lara have been re spon si ble for
col lect ing and ana lyz ing leaf sam ples.
Their work has al lowed them to
trace the cy cle of lead from the
smelter into the at mos phere, then
into the soil and from there, the trees. The
group was joined this sum mer by a high
school sci ence teacher and stu dent who  spent
six weeks do ing field and lab re search, and
will de velop a class room sci ence mod ule.
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past ocean on Ve nus might be found in the
form of fos sil hy drous min er als, which
could be de tected by a lan der mis sion.

Bruce and Natasha’s ex peri ments in volve 
the ther mal de com po si tion and de hy dra tion 
of tremo lite, a com mon am phi bole. What
they have found is that if Ve nus was wet at
one time and tremo lite formed (e.g., via

meta mor phic re ac tions as on Earth), it
would still be pres ent on Ve nus to day be -
cause at the cur rent sur face tem pera ture and
at higher tem pera tures, tremo lite would
have a very slow de com po si tion rate. Their
hope is that their work will help to se lect ex -
peri ments that will be car ried out on a fu -
ture lan der mis sion to Ve nus.
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p A Raman Spectrometer for Mars
 by Larry Has kin and the Plane tary Ma te ri als
Re search Group

Two years ago, dur ing the Mars Path -
finder mis sion, a chemi cal ele ment ana lyzer
on the So journer rover found rocks richer in 
sil ica than ba salt, lead ing to the specu la tion
that those rocks might be quartz- bearing an -
des ites. The pres ence of an des ites on Mars
would have im por tant im pli ca tions for crus -
tal re cy cling and crus tal melt ing. The Mars
Sur veyor 2003 mis sion will have a more ca -
pa ble rover than Path finder's So journer
rover. On board that new rover will be a
Wash ing ton Uni ver sity ex peri ment for
iden ti fy ing min erals—a minia tur ized Ra -
man spec trome ter pro posed by our Plane -
tary Sur face Ma te ri als re search group—as
part of an in stru ment set known as the
Athena in stru ment pack age. 

Is there really an des ite on Mars? Do the
Mar tian rocks ex am ined by the So journer
in stru ment truly con tain quartz? The ther -
mal emis sion spec trome ter on the Mars
Global Sur veyor cur rently or bit ing the
planet has not yet found evi dence of quartz,
not even in the ubiq ui tous dune fields. That
in stru ment in te grates its min era logi cal sig -
nal over a fairly broad area and through an
in ter fer ing at mos phere. An up-close, di rect
iden ti fi ca tion of the min er als pres ent in in di -
vid ual rocks is needed. Only then will we
know the rock types en coun tered on Mars
and the con di tions of their for ma tion and al -
tera tion. Our Ra man spec trome ter will pro -
vide that nec es sary di rect min eral iden ti fi ca -
tion.

The em pha sis of the Mars Sur veyor 2003
mis sion is the as sess ment of life on Mars,
past or pres ent. The Athena rover pack age
will take small cores of rocks and soils to be
sent to Earth (they should land on Earth in
2008). A me chani cal arm on the rover will
de ploy our Ra man spec trome ter against the
cores and against rock and soil sur faces. The
spec trome ter will as sist in the choice of ma -

te ri als to be col lected as well as char ac ter ize
the min er al ogy of rocks and soils gen er ally
along the rover path. Char ac teri za tion of
min er als pro duced un der ig ne ous, hy dro -
ther mal, sedi men tary, or surface- weathering 
con di tions will al low us to de ter mine the na -
ture of past en vi ron ments on Mars. It will
also al low us to study the early geo logi cal
evo lu tion of Mars.

The Mars Ra man spec trome ter came
about through the ex change of ideas among
three re search groups with dif fer ent in ter -
ests within the De part ment of Earth and
Plane tary Sci ences. Our group, mainly in -
ter ested in lu nar and ter res trial geo chem is -
try, an tici pated that fu ture rover mis sions to 
the Moon would use in fra red spec trome ters
to ob tain min era logi cal data. We wanted a
bet ter un der stand ing of the na ture of those
data, so we “bor rowed” spec tro scopist Alian 
Wang from Jill Pas teris’ re search group to
teach us about in fra red spec tros copy. Alian
in di cated, how ever, that Ra man spec tros -
copy would be a bet ter choice than in fra red
spec tros copy for on- surface plane tary min -
era logi cal char ac teri za tion. She dem on -
strated her point by iden ti fy ing ma jor and
trace min er als in some lu nar sam ples us ing
Jill’s Ra man spec trome ter. Alian also con -
vinced us that a minia tur ized but highly ca -
pa ble spec trome ter suit able for rover de -
ploy ment could be de vel oped by tak ing ad -
van tage of re cent tech ni cal de vel op ments in
solid- state la sers, fi ber op tics, de tec tors, and
high per form ance op ti cal ele ments. We ob -
tained funds from NASA to build a pro to type 
minia tur ized Ra man spec trome ter, and Alian
joined our re search group to be gin its de vel -
op ment. 

At this point, Ray Ar vid son be came
aware of our proj ect and the suc cess with
iden ti fy ing min er als in lu nar sam ples. As
Dep uty Prin ci pal In ves ti ga tor for the
Athena in stru ment pack age, Ray sug gested
to the Prin ci pal In ves ti ga tor, Steve Squy res
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of Cor nell Uni ver sity, that the Ra man spec -
trome ter would be a very use ful ad di tion to
that pack age. An in vi ta tion was made, and
our group joined the Squy res’ Athena
proposal for the 2001 Mars Sur veyor mis -
sion. The Athena pro posal won the com pe -
ti tion. That meant the pro to type Ra man
spec trome ter had to be reen gi neered to
make it flight wor thy. That task is be ing
done by an ex cel lent team of en gi neers at the 
Jet Pro pul sion Labo ra tory in Cali for nia
work ing with us. Also, a Ra man group led
by Tom Wdowiak of the Uni ver sity of
Alabama- Birmingham joined our team.
Tom’s in ter est in ex tra ter res trial life com -
ple ments our own in ter est in plane tary sur -
face ma te ri als sci ence. The 2001 mis sion has
now been post poned to 2003 to al low more
time for de vel op ment of the rover.

The op ti cal com po nents (sans the elec -
tron ics) of the cur rent pro to type of our in -
stru ment, built at JPL, are shown in Fig ure 1. 
This ver sion is minia tur ized from our origi -
nal pro to type that was ten times greater in
size and mass. The spec trome ter con sists of
two main parts: a probe that will be
mounted at the end of the rover’s me chani -
cal arm, and a source- spectrograph unit that
will re side in the rover WEB (the tem pera -
ture con trolled “warm elec tron ics box”).
Light from a new type of la ser will feed from 
the WEB to the probe via an op ti cal fi ber,
and the Raman- scattered light col lected by
the probe will feed back to the spec tro graph
via an other op ti cal fi ber. The light will then
be ana lyzed by a trans par ent grat ing and
sensed by a de tec tor of the type used in digi -
tal cam eras. A small mi cro proc es sor will op -
er ate the in stru ment and store the data for
trans mis sion to Earth. 

Our Ra man spec trome ter mainly takes
ad van tage of changes that we can in duce in vi -
bra tional mo tions be tween at oms in min er -
als. We in duce these changes by shin ing light
from a red la ser onto a spot some 20 mm in
di ame ter on a min eral grain. A tiny frac tion
of the la ser light is ine las ti cally scat tered

(Raman- scattered) such that light of new
wave lengths is emit ted from the min eral
grain. This scat tered light is then ana lyzed to
iden tify in di vid ual min er als by their char ac -
ter is tic Ra man spec tra.

Ra man spec tra of some com mon rock-
 forming min er als are shown in Fig ure 2.
No tice that the peaks for the sili cate min er -
als are nar row, far apart, and sel dom over lap 
those of other min er als (un like peaks ob -
tained by in fra red spec tros copy, which is
also used to ob serve en ergy tran si tions in
min er als). Ra man spec tral pat terns (the
number of peaks, their po si tions, and their
rela tive in ten si ties) are di rectly cor re lated
with the type of oxy- anion groups of the
min er als (e.g., sili cates, car bon ates, sul fates,
phos phates) and the de gree of po lym eri za -
tion in sili cates (mono mer, chain, layer,
frame work). Be cause Ra man wave lengths
are sen si tive to cat ion chem is try, ra tios such
as Fe:Mg can be de ter mined and cal cite can
be dis tin guished from dolo mite. Wa ters of
hy dra tion and OH can be ob served. Or ganic
com pounds and in or ganic re duced car bon
that might be pres ent in the Mar tian re go -

Fig ure 1. The pres ent pro to type of the minia tur ized Ra man spec trome -
ter for the Mars Sur veyor 2003 and 2005 mis sions. The probe is in the
fore ground, on the left- hand side in the back ground is the spec tro graph,
and on the right- hand side is a cool ing unit needed in the labo ra tory but
not on Mars. 
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lith can be iden ti fied. Par al lel to the de vel op -
ment of the flight in stru ment, we have un -
der taken a se ries of simu la tion ex peri ments.
Ra man spec tros copy has been an im por tant
labo ra tory tool for de ter min ing min eral
struc tures. Its use as a tool for de ter min ing
gen eral rock min er al ogy is new, how ever,
par ticu larly in the field, and we must de -
velop new tech niques for its use. For ex am -
ple, we have in tro duced a tech nique for
quan ti ta tive min eral analy ses that is analo -
gous to pet ro graphic point count ing. We ac -
quire spec tra for 100 tiny spots (~20 mm
each) along a 1- cm tra verse across a rock sur -
face. The time to ac quire each spec trum is

short (from a few sec onds to a minute). In
this man ner, we ob tain the pro por tions of
the min er als and in for ma tion about their
grain size and spa tial dis tri bu tion (Figure 3).
Also, Alian Wang is de vel op ing a cali bra tion 
pro ce dure for ob tain ing Fe/Mg ra tios of
pyroxe nes and oli vines from their Ra man
peak po si tions. When per fected, this tech -
nique will pro vide key in for ma tion about
the crys tal li za tion his to ries of ig ne ous
rocks. Many analy ses of rocks of vari ous
types and in vari ous stages of weath er ing
and al tera tion must be ana lyzed if Ra man
spec tra taken on Mars are to be un der stood
and cor rectly in ter preted. Brad Jol liff is lead -

Fig ure 2. Typi cal Ra man spec tra are shown for three min er als and the waxy coat ing on a tiny li chen found on the sur face of a sam -
ple of weath ered ba salt. 



p Miles and Miles of Miles and Miles
By Bob Dy mek

Dur ing the spring break, fif teen stu dents, 
staff mem bers, and fac ulty took a ten- day
geo logic tour of the south west ern U.S.,
camp ing at state and na tional parks along
the way. This was not an or di nary trip, since 
it cov ered as pects of sedi men tol ogy, ig ne ous 
pe trol ogy, stra tigra phy, struc tural ge ol ogy,
pe tro leum ge ol ogy, geo mor phol ogy, spele -
ol ogy, plane tary sci ence, and Mexi can cook -
ing. Cov er ing 3,550 miles in vans (and a few
miles on foot), the group dis cov ered that
there really is some thing be tween Mis souri
and New Mex ico. The trip was ar ranged by
Bob Dy mek to com ple ment a new un der -
gradu ate course, De vel op ment of the North
Ameri can Land scape, an ad vanced ver sion
of the freshman- level Ge ol ogy of Na tional
Parks, but was open to all De part ment
mem bers.

The par tici pants spent the first night at
the Chicka saw Na tional Rec rea tion Area
near Sul fur, Okla homa, an area that origi -

nally was known as “Platt Na tional Park.”
The next morn ing they ob served min eral
spring (the main fea ture of the park), Per -
mian red sand stones, and some fan tas tic con -
glom er ates that are evi dently stream de pos -
its from now- eroded moutains. Pat rick
Shore then led the way across the Ar buckle
Moun tains, treat ing the group to spec tacu lar 
over views and three- dimensional close- ups
of well- exposed folded sedi ments.

The next day the group vis ited the
Odessa Me teor Cra ter, which is ac tu ally a
group of sev eral small, well- preserved cra -
ters, which have all the clas si cal fea tures of
im pact struc tures. The larg est cra ter also has 
un dis turbed sedi ments in the cen ter, which
are the re mains of a Pleis to cene lake. Thanks 
to ex ten sive ex ca va tion dur ing the 1950’s, it
was easy to see the struc ture and stra tigra -
phy of the cra ters in con sid er able de tail. The 
group then ex plored the sand dunes of the
Mona hans Sand Hills State Park.
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ing the ef fort to se lect ap pro pri ate rocks and
char ac ter ize them and Karla Kuebler has re -
cently joined the group to as sist in this ex -
ten sive task. Randy Koro tev is help ing de -
ter mine how in for ma tion from the Ra man
spec trome ter can best be in te grated with
that from the other Athena in stru ments to
yield the best un der stand ing of the rocks
and the con di tions of their for ma tion. A
spin- off of our Mars Ra man ex peri ment
should be a small, port able Ra man spec -
trome ter for geo logic and fo ren sic use in the
field here on Earth.

(The Haskin re search group also con tinu es
its lu nar work, and lu nar ge olo gist Jeff Gil lis
and gradu ate stu dent Ryan Zei gler are new
con tribu tors to that ef fort. ) Fig ure 3. Min eral iden ti ties and pro por tions are shown for Ra man

point count ing meas ure ments on Mar tian me te or ite Za gami. 



Lime stone, lime stone, lime stone, gyp sum, gyp sum, 
gyp sum and salt, salt, salt

Pine Springs Camp ground in the Gua da -
lupe Moun tains Na tional Park was home
for the next three days, which was enough
time for a re gional over view of the Dela ware 
Ba sin of West Texas and New Mex ico. The
Capi tan Reef lies at the mar gin of the ba sin
and is ex posed mag nifi cently by a ver ti cal
fault scarp. The group hiked the Per mian
Reef Trail in McKit trick Can yon, which
gives an ex cel lent cross- sectional view of the
de po si tional and dia ge netic fea tures of the
reef and cuts across sedi ments from the shelf
crest to the toe of the slope. Eve ry one eas ily
sur vived the seven- mile hike with 2500 feet
of ver ti cal gain.

The next day, the group vis ited Carls bad
Cav erns Na tional Park, found in the very
same Capi tan Reef which here plunges un -
der ground. Bob Os burn, who we all know
is an ex pert spe lun ker, pro vided us with a
run ning com men tary as we walked along
the self- guided tour that ends in the “Big
Roof” with its spec tacu lar speleolthems.
Carls bad Cav erns were sup pos edly formed
partly by sul fu ric acid from nearby oil and
gas fields. Some peo ple were in credu lous un -

til they saw the vast amounts of gyp sum
cave stone. 

Back above ground, the group looked at
other sedi ments of the Dela ware Ba sin,
found stra tigraphi cally be low the reef. The
group saw some enor mous lime stone blocks 
en cased in sand stone, em placed by a de bris
flow, and brought back sam ples of a very
un usual de formed, lay ered, arena ceous gyp -
sum evap or ite from the Cas tille For ma tion.

The group then vis ited the Waste Iso la -
tion Pi lot Plant (WIPP) near Carls bad, NM,
which is a per ma nent un der ground stor age
fa cil ity for nu clear waste. The fa cil ity was
dug out of a thick layer of Per mian salt, 2150 
feet be low the sur face. Ship ments of waste
have just be gun to ar rive at the site, and will
even tu ally be en cap su lated per ma nently as
the tun nels gradu ally col lapse. Af ter a thor -
ough safety lec ture, the group was driven in
elec tric cars through thou sands of feet of
tun nels, on an un der ground tour. Most peo -
ple brought back hal ite sam ples con tain ing
large, eas ily visi ble, fluid in clu sions.

At White Sands Na tional Monu ment the
group was given an ex pert tour of the dunes
by Ranger John Mangi nelli of the Na tional
Park Serv ice. We learned that, un like most
other dune com plexes, White Sands are ac tu -
ally made of gyp sum. Ranger Mangi nelli in -
formed them about where all that gyp sum
comes from; where it goes; why the des ert
sand is of ten wet just be low the sur face; how 
plants stay out of the way of ad vanc ing
dunes; and why dunes bark (don’t ask).

Cra ters, cra ters, cra ters
The group next vis ited the Por trillo vol -

canic field in south ern New Mex ico, fol low -
ing a spec tacu lar drive across the Sac ra -
mento Moun tains, one of sev eral basin- and-
 range struc tures in this area. Many peo ple
brought back an as sort ment of vol canic
bombs from Aden Cone, and sam ples of
man tle perio dite and dun ite from Kil bourne 
Hole. Aden Cra ter and the Val ley of Fire
Rec rea tion Area pro vided splen did ex am -
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The group “rest ing” out side Gua da lupe Moun tain Na tional Park.



ples of ba salt flows, in which sur faces are
deco rated with beau ti ful ex am ples of pa hoe -
hoe. Af ter a brief stop for alien bur gers at
Roswell, the trip con cluded with...

More miles and miles of miles and miles
Un der neath all those miles of West Texas 

lies some of the coun try's most beau ti ful
scen ery, found in and around the “Llano Es -
ta cado” where a tough cal iche caprock pro -
tects the un der ly ing Mio cene Ogalla for ma -
tion. Un der neath these lay ers, just wait ing
to be ex posed by a can yon, are red dish sand-
mud- and silt- stone strata of Tri as sic age,
which are remi nis cent of the Meso zoic red -

beds found on the Colo rado Pla teau. One of 
the most spec tacu lar can yons cut ting into
the Llano Es ta cado is Palo Duro Can yon
State Park, where the group spent its last
night. A brisk hike a few miles long al lowed
us to pass around and climb on top of some
spec tacu lar me sas and to ap pre ci ate why
Tex ans con sid er Palo Duro their own
“grand can yon!”

All par tici pants of fi cially had a great
time, and re turned in tact, de spite a few over -
cooked on ions, seis mic events in the van,
and near brushes with skunks and the U.S.
Bor der Pa trol. And thanks to ex pert plan -
ning, the weather was per fect!

p Wiens, Shore, and Gradu ate Stu dent Study Ant arc tic Earthquakes
Pro fes sor Doug Wiens and Dr. Pat rick

Shore be gan the SEPA proj ect (Seis mic Ex -
peri ment in Pata go nia and Ant arc tica) by in -
stall ing 10 seis mo graphs in Pata go nia and
the Ant arc tic Pen in sula re gion dur ing Janu -
ary 1997 aboard the Chil ean Navy Ship
ISAZA. In De cem ber 1997, Pat rick and
gradu ate stu dent Sta cey Rob ert son went
down to Ant arc tica on the Able J, a 105-foot
ship, cross ing Drake Pas sage in or der to
serv ice the seis mic sta tions that had been in -
stalled in Janu ary. They found that the sta -
tion that had been set up on Ele phant Is land
had run for the whole year, through the
win ter, on so lar and bat tery power with out
any main te nance. This is the first time that a
seis mic sta tion has run for an en tire year un -
at tended in Ant arc tica. Ele phant Is land is
well known his tori cally for be ing the place
where a group, led by the Eng lish ex plorer
Shack leton, was stranded for five months in
1916. The other seis mic sta tions in the Ant -
arc tic pen in sula area were also vis ited and
most were op er at ing well. Sta cey has sub se -
quently be gun re search for her Ph.D. the sis
study ing a large number of mag ni tude 2-4
earth quakes re corded by the sen sors.

In De cem ber of 1998, Stacey and Doug
went back on the Law rence Gould, a new
240- foot U.S. Ant arc tic re search ship. They

went to build an ad di tional sta tion on the
Ant arc tic Pen in sula, but found their trip to
be more ad ven tur ous than ex pected. At one
point, they were caught ashore for two days
be cause of a storm, us ing their camp ing gear
and nearly run ning out of food. Later, they

had trou ble get ting off Ele phant Is land be -
cause their Zo diac was bro ken in the surf.
They man aged to get all the sta tions serv iced 
and also de ployed ocean bot tom seis mo -
graphs, in col labo ra tion with a team from
Scripps In sti tute of Ocean og ra phy, to stay
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on the ocean bot tom for five months re cord -
ing earth quakes.

The Ant arc tic mis haps did not dis cour -
age Pat rick from returning in May and June, 
dur ing the Ant arc tic win ter, to pick up most 

of the land sta tions and all of the ocean bot -
tom seis mo graphs. He travelled aboard the
Na tha nial Pal mer, the larg est U.S. Ant arc tic
ship, and did his work in the five hours of
light per day that is avail able dur ing that
part of the Ant arc tic win ter.

p Tucker and Team Search for Clues to Gondwana Formation 
While few people can locate Madagascar

on a map, fewer still know anything about
its geologic history. Professor Robert
Tucker is working with other geologists to
take the mystery out of Mada gas car's
formation and how its geology relates to
that of Africa and India. 545 million years
ago saw the dawn of the Cambrian period in

which animals began to secrete external
skeletons. Scientists are now realizing that
this time period also marks the time when
Gondwanaland formed. Gondwanaland was 
the landmass made up of what eventually
became the continents of South America,
Africa, Asia, and Australia. Supporting
evidence is provided in part by a major
mountain range that formed in
Gondwanaland, and now runs through a
portion of East Africa, Madagascar, and
Antarctica. The goal of Bob's research is to
better constrain the timing of the formation

of the Cambrian supercontinent, and
Madagascar is the little known keystone.

In July 1998, the re search group, headed
by Tucker, Pro fes sor Lew Ash wal of the
Rand Af ri kaans Uni ver sity in Jo han nes -
burg, and Chris Pow ell of the Uni ver sity of
West ern Aus tra lia in Perth, took a three-
 week raft ing ex cur sion on a river that tra ver -
ses 300 km across cen tral Mada gas car. The
Ma nia River be gins south of Ant sir abe and
flows west ward to Mo ron dava. Us ing old
but good qual ity maps, they set out to de ter -
mine a crus tal cross-sec tion to dis cover the
ar chi tec ture of the rocks through cen tral
Madagascar- - that which oc curred with the
for ma tion of Gon dwa na land. They also
wanted to sam ple the iso topic age dat ing and 
chemi cal com po si tion of the rocks. Be yond
the struc tural, ag ing, and chemi cal ob jec -
tives, they were also in ter ested in evalu at ing
the min eral po ten tial in this ex tremely im -
pov er ished coun try.

During their trip they were serviced by a
very experienced guide, as well as 38 porters
who were hired to transport food supplies
and carry rock specimens. They covered an
average of 10 to 15 km a day along a river
infested by crocodiles and full of class 4 and
5 rapids. Although they had a couple of raft
overturns, they experienced no major losses
and made extensive collections that are now
being investigated. The group continued
their work this past summer, heading to
northernmost Madagascar to do similar
studies on two east-draining rivers.
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p The Un usual Con quers at LPSC
By Becky Wil liams, gradu ate student

A large con tin gency from the EPSC De -
part ment at tended the Thir ti eth Lu nar and
Plane tary Sci ence Con fer ence in Hous ton,
Texas, this past March. Twenty-two rep re -
sen ta tives, in clud ing nine gradu ate stu dents,
from sev eral dis ci plines in the de part ment
at tended the week- long con fer ence. 

The Plane tary Sur face Ma te ri als group
was the most ac tive, pre sent ing five talks
and three post ers, and author ing six print-
 only ab stracts fo cus ing on in situ plane tary
Ra man spec tros copy, lu nar ge ol ogy, and
geo chem is try. Larry Has kin, Randy Koro -
tev, and Alian Wang each gave oral pres en ta -
tions. Brad Jol liff and Jeff Gil lis did dou ble-
duty by pre sent ing both talks and post ers
this year. 

The Re mote Sens ing Labo ra tory sub mit -
ted four ab stracts de tail ing work on fu ture
Mars mis sions and ar chiv ing data from the
Mars Sur veyor Pro gram. Ray Ar vid son pre -
sented on FIDO, a new rover which is a pro -
to type for the Mars rov ers that will fly in
2003 and 2005 Sam ple Re turn Mis sions and
a sepa rate pa per about the Mars 2001 Lan der 
Mission. Gradu ate stu dent Kris Larsen pre -
sented a talk com par ing soil and rocks at the
Vi king 1 and Path finder sites.

The Plane tary Geo dy nam ics and Tec ton -
ics group sub mit ted four ab stracts pre sent -
ing re sults of stud ies on sev eral ter res trial
plan ets: cou pled cli mate and in te rior evo lu -
tion on Ve nus (Professor Roger Phil lips); lu -
nar mare vol can ism and geo chem is try
(gradu ate stu dent Mark Wiec zorek); and
out flow chan nel hy drol ogy on Mars (gradu -
ate stu dent Becky Wil liams). In ad di tion,
Roger con trib uted to the MES SEN GER
poster, a proj ect pro pos ing a fu ture mis sion
to Mer cury. Ven tur ing fur ther out in the so -
lar sys tem, gradu ate stu dent An drew Dom -

bard pre sented mod els of cra ter re laxa tion
on two icy sat el lites, Ga ny mede and Cal -
listo. Gradu ate stu dent Steve Hauck pre -
sented an in vited talk on the im pact cra ter
dis tri bu tion and plains re sur fac ing mod els
for Ve nus in a pre- meeting ses sion, The
Brown Ver nat sky Mi cro sym po sium on
Geo logic Time on Ve nus. 

Professor Frank Po dosek and gradu ate
stu dents Cris tine Jen nings and Jen ni fer
Dougherty con trib uted three ab stracts.
Their re search ranged from early so lar sys -
tem chem is try to the chem is try in or di nary
chon drite me te or ites. 

One note wor thy high light came on
Wednes day even ing at the an nual Chili
Cook- off where the EPSC team’s “SRB Chili” 
gave the judges’ taste- buds an un usual sen sa -
tion. A tro phy for “Most Un usual Chili”
was awarded to the cu li nary chefs Andrew,
Kris, Steve, Karla Kuebler and Ja han Ra -
mezani, led by team cap tain Jeff. The tro phy 
is on dis play in Wil son Hall next to the main 
of fice.
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The Most Un usual Chili Team (from left): Ja han Ra mezani, Jeff
Gil lis, An drew Dom bard, Steve Hauck, Karla Kuebler, and Kris
Larsen.



p New ‘Co mpa nion’ for Plane tary Scientists
Dr. Katharina Lod ders and Pro fes sor

Bruce Fegley are the authors of a new hand -
book, The Plane tary Sci en tist’s Com pan ion,
pub lished by Ox ford Uni ver sity Press.
Katharina got the idea for The Plane tary Sci -
en tist’s Com pan ion when she re al ized how
con ven ient it would be to have a sin gle book 
that held all the num bers and equa tions that
are com monly used by plane tary sci en tists.
Al ready among the top 50 best sell ing so lar
sys tem books on Ama zon.com, The Plane -

tary Sci en tist’s Com pan ion is a com pi la tion
of fre quently used con stants, unit con ver -
sion fac tors, for mu las, and prop er ties of
com pounds and min er als. It also con tains an 
over view of the so lar sys tem with de scrip -
tions of the Sun, each of the plan ets, and
small bod ies, as well as other in for ma tion
useful to those in ter ested in plane tary sci -
ence and cos mo chem is try.

p Graduate Student Life from One Perspective
by Na tasha John son, gradu ate stu dent

I have been asked to write a lit tle
some thing about the grad stu dents for
this past aca demic year. Al though I
feel a bit daunted by this re quest I will
do my best to heed the call so that you, 
the reader, might have a glimpse of the 
grad stu dent side of the fence. Grad
stu dent life can be split into two main
parts, aca demic and so cial. The ra tio is
de pend ent on the in di vid ual, and the
val ues range the en tire spec trum
amongst the stu dent body. 

This past year we have had both
good and bad tid ings. On the up side, we
have had two stu dents gradu ate with a Mas -
ters and two more are in line to re ceive a
Ph.D. in the very near fu ture. EPSC also
landed the first and sec ond prizes in the
Wash ing ton Uni ver sity Gradu ate Stu dent
Sen ate Sym po sium for poster pres en ta tions
in the physi cal sci ences. A few of us also
went trav el ing to ex otic lo cales for weeks at
a time to fur ther dissertation re search.

This is the sec ond full year in which a
new aca demic gradu ate pro gram in Earth
and Plane tary Sciences is in place and we are
in the midst of go ing through orals, and so
far so good. Pro spec tive stu dent weekend
also went by with out a hitch. Un for tu nately 

not all was rosy this year. There has been a
high at tri tion rate amongst the first year stu -
dents and two of the seven have de parted. 

Of course, grad school is not just about
aca dem ics. There are hid den tal ents in the
stu dents rang ing from su perb home brew ing 
to mu si cal or car pen try skills. Be sides the
usual de bauch ery brought upon by stress,
fear of the real world, or sheer pleas ure,
there were enough brain cells re main ing to
or gan ize sev eral ac tivi ties in de pend ent of
the de part ment. Some of these re quired ad -
vance plan ning, while oth ers were spon ta ne -
ous. There was a ski trip to Colo rado that
has be come an an nual tra di tion with lodge
and hot tub in cluded. Other events, but by
no means all, in cluded week end ca noe ing,
an in tra mu ral soc cer team, paint ball, roller
hockey, the Ken tucky Derby, poker nights
and the lat est, a foray into Star Wars fa nati -
cism. As true ‘die -hards’, 14 of our number
went to the first show ing of Epi sode I at
12:05 AM on open ing day. I think we all
agreed that it was worth the wait.

Al though there are many ac tivi ties out -
side the aca demic realm, do not doubt that
this is a se ri ous bunch of peo ple who know
how to work hard and play hard. May the
force be with all of us for the up com ing
year!
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p Asteroid Named For EPSC Professor
A large, in clined mi nor planet in the

main belt of as ter oids has been named in
honor of Pro fes sor Ghis laine Cro zaz.  The
as ter oid, at mag ni tude 13.2, is about seven
kilo me ters in di ame ter if it is a stony- iron
and about twice as large if it is a car bo na -
ceous chon drite.  It was first dis cov ered by
Caro lyn S. and Eugene M. Shoe maker at
Palo mar. A ci ta tion, pre pared by M.
Wadhwa at the re quest of the first dis cov -
erer, states that Ghis laine “be gan her pro -
duc tive ca reer three dec ades ago, with stud -
ies of fis sion tracks in lu nar sam ples and me -

te or ites.  Since then, she has con trib uted sig -
nifi cantly to the un der stand ing of the early
his tory of the so lar sys tem and to the for ma -
tion his to ries of vari ous me te or ite types
through in no va tive stud ies of trace ele ment
mi cro dis tri bu tions and ex tinct radio nu -
clides in these ob jects.  Through the De part -
ment and the McDon nell Cen ter for the
Space Sci ences, Ghislaine ac tively par tici -
pates in the train ing of the next gen era tion
of plane tary sci en tists with her char ac ter is -
tic nur tur ing and en thu si as tic spirit.”
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p EPSC Alum nus Re- involved through LAPIS Stu dent Mis sion
By Na than Peck

I well re mem ber  my first taste of teach -
ing while a gradu ate stu dent in the EPSC De -
part ment some 17 years ago. Pro fes sor Ro -
dey Ba tiza got stuck in the South Pa cific and
I ended up in charge of Ocean og ra phy 100
for a week. Af ter the ini tial panic and shock
wore off, I started to really en joy my self. At
some point while I was as sist ing Dr. Ba tiza,
Dr. Larry Has kin, Dr. Ghi slaine Cro zaz,
and Dr. Ray Ar vid son, I be came hooked on
the idea of pur su ing teach ing as a ca reer.

In fact, it was my ex pe ri ence as the teach -
ing as sis tant for Ray’s “The So lar Sys tem”
elec tive that really helped me gar ner my first 
teach ing po si tion. I sat in on all of Ray’s lec -
tures and I was fas ci nated by the in for ma -
tion he de liv ered and im pressed by his en -
thu si as tic de meanor in class. Af ter the
course was over, I was asked by a lo cal high
school to be a guest lec turer in an in tro duc -
tory physi cal sci ence class cov er ing the for -
ma tion and evo lu tion of our so lar sys tem.
Ray was gen er ous enough to let me bor row
some of his most im pres sive slides and, a
week later, I was of fered a job by the school
to teach their ad vanced phys ics.

I’ve kept in touch with the De part ment
spo radi cally over the 15 years since I started

teach ing, es pe cially with Ray. Ray and I
started our pro fes sional in ter ac tion about
six years ago when I was named one of the
chief edi tors of a video se ries be ing de -
vel oped by the Mis souri De part ment
of Edu ca tion fea tur ing fa mous Mis -
souri sci en tists and their re search. Feel 
free to stop by your lo cal Mis souri
pub li c li brary and check out “Ma gel -
lan: Mis sion to Ve nus,” which fea tures 
Ray. 

Over the past two years, Ray has
in vited me and many of my stu dents
to get in volved with some of the ex cit -
ing proj ects he and the EPSC De part -
ment have been in volved in. Last year, a
group of 25 of my stu dents helped to de -
velop edu ca tional ma te ri als to aug ment an
EPSC web site de voted to chart ing the prog -
ress of Steve Fos sett on his quest to cir cum -
navi gate the globe in a hot air bal loon.

This year, Ray or gan ized four high
school teacher/stu dent groups from around
the coun try to be come mem bers of a team
called LAPIS, the ac ro nym rep re sent ing the
lo ca tions of the team mem bers in Los An ge -
les, Phoe nix, Ith aca, and St. Louis. This was
a hugely suc cess ful proj ect that ac tively in -
volved par tici pants in the test ing phase of



p Arvidson Installed as McDonnell Distinguished Professor
On No vem ber 30, 1998 Ray Ar vid son was

in stalled as the James S. McDon nell Dis tin -
guished Uni ver sity Pro fes sor, an event held at
Ridg ely Com mons and at tended by sev eral
hun dred peo ple, at which Ray spoke on the
“Im por tance of Teach ing at a Re search Uni ver -
sity.” Af ter ward there was a din ner hosted by
Chan cel lor Wrigh ton for the McDon nell fam -
ily, Ray, and guests. This en dowed chair is
named af ter the founder of McDon nell Doug -
las and is one of three Dis tin guished Uni ver sity 

Pro fes sor ships es tab lished by the McDon nell
fam ily to help en sure that Wash ing ton
University con tin ues chal leng ing the fron tiers
of hu man un der stand ing into the next cen tury. 

In ad di tion to this honor, Ray also re ceived 
the 1998 Mis souri Gov er nor’s Award for Ex -
cel lence in Teach ing; was named 1998 Aca -
demic Ad vi sor of the Year by the Fresh man
Class; and was voted 1999 Pro fes sor of the
Year by the Stu dent Un ion.
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ALUMNI ALERTS
Crom bie, Kate
Work: Cen ter for En vi ron men tal Stud -
ies. Ad dress: 6445 S. Ma ple Ave. #10,
Tempe, AZ 85283. Up date: Mar ried in
1998 to alum nus Dante Lau retta.

Miller, Gretchen
Work: SEI Envi ron men tal, Inc. (Con -
sult ing com pany) as ge olo gist. Ad dress:
130 Pen marc Drive, Suite 108, Ral eigh,
NC 27603- 2470. Up date: Be com ing Li -
censed Ge olo gist.

Niel sen, Ernst (1946- 50)
Work: Re tired Ad dress: 204 N. Jun gle
Rd., Mur phys boro, IL 62966- 6335. Up -
date: In ter ested in hear ing from any one 
in the class of 1950.

From page 1, Phil lips Named Director of McDonnell Center for Space Sciences

From page 1, Po dosek Named Edi tor of Geo chemi cal/ Meteo riti cal Journal

the pro to type rover for the 2003  mis sion to
Mars. The stu dents ba si cally planned and
exe cuted a test run of the Athena rover pro -
to type, called FIDO, in the Mo jave De sert
last spring. They even trav eled to the Mo -
jave and to the JPL fa cil ity in Pasa dena to in -
ter view and meet the mis sion en gi neers.
Check out the student- generated web site,
http://wufs.wustl.edu/team lapis. 

One of my pro fes sional goals every year
is to in still in my stu dents a feel ing of awe
for the natu ral sci ences. I want them to learn 
about and en joy the study of sci ence as
much as I do. I wit nessed un bri dled en thu si -

asm for the LAPIS proj ect by my stu dents
who worked in the EPSC de part ment twice a 
week last se mes ter. They’re all talk ing se ri -
ously now about pur su ing a science- related
ca reer, whereas bef ore they were just bright
sci ence stu dents. On a per sonal level, I was
fas ci nated to learn more about the great re -
search be ing con ducted in the EPSC De part -
ment and I be came as hooked as all of my
stu dents. I ad mit that I envy the gradu ate
stu dents who’ll get to work on this proj ect
when the data starts roll ing in. Hmmm, I
won der if I need a Ph.D.?

in 1992. He has been in volved with a number of space mis sions, in -
clud ing Apollo, Pio neer Ve nus, Ma gel lan, and Mars Global Sur veyor
(see ar ti cle on MOLA in this news let ter). In ad di tion to his new di rec -
tor ship, Phil lips will con tinue to teach both un der gradu ate and
gradu ate classes, including Earth Forces, Hy drol ogy, Ex plo ra tion
and En vi ron men tal Geo phys ics, and Geo dy nam ics.

ni cally cor rect and timely man ner. He as signs sub mit ted ar ti cles to
as so ci ate edi tors who read the ar ti cles and re views of ar ti cles, and pro -
vide him with rec om men da tions. Frank will make de ci sions to ac -
cept or re ject man u scripts. The jour nal pub lishes be tween 4500 and
5000 pages an nu ally. Al though his ap point ment does not of fi cially be gin 
un til next year, Frank is al ready aware of the “sub stan tial time com mit -
ment” the job will re quire. He has been ac cept ing ar ti cles for re view
since Oc to ber of last year. He will serve as edi tor for three years, with
like li hood of re ap point ment at the end of his term.
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FAC ULTY SPOT LIGHT

p Fo cus on Pro fes sor Har old Levin
By Margo Long

Pro fes sor Levin be gan his geo logi cal ca -
reer in 1956 as a sedi men to lo gist and mi cro -
pa le on tolo gist for Stan dard Oil of Cali for -
nia. Prior to that em ploy ment, he ob tained
bache lor’s and mas ter’s de grees in ge ol ogy
from the Uni ver sity of Mis souri, served as
com pany com mander in the U.S. Army,
and com pleted a Ph.D. in mi cro pa le on tol -
ogy at Wash ing ton Uni ver sity. His work
with Stan dard Oil in cluded sedi men to logic
stud ies of di rec tional prop er ties of sili co clas -
tics, po ros ity and per me abil ity stud ies re -
lated to clay- matrix min er al ogy, sedi men -
tary pe trog ra phy, cor re la -
tion and prove nance stud -
ies based on heavy min eral
analy ses, fo rami nif eral and
paly no logic bi os tra tigra -
phy, and use of the minis -
cule fos sils of coc co litho -
pho rids (cal care ous golden-
 brown al gae) in the cor re la -
tion of Ter ti ary sub sur face
sec tions in Cali for nia and
Ore gon. He con tin ued his
stud ies of coc co litho pho -
rids when he made the tran si tion to aca de -
mia.

In 1962, Nor man Hinchey, then chair of
the Earth Sci ence De part ment at Wash ing -
ton Uni ver sity, asked Hal if he would be in -
ter ested in com ing back to the uni ver sity to
as sist James Brice in re vamp ing the physi cal
and his tori cal ge ol ogy courses. Al ways in -
ter ested in teach ing, Hal ac cepted the po si -
tion (and rev eled in the $7,600 annual sal -
ary). Earth Sci ences at that time had eight
fac ulty mem bers. By 1967, the fac ulty had
grown to eleven, in clud ing three geo physi -
cists. Hal’s rep er toire of courses in cluded
Stra tigra phy and Sedi men ta tion, Life of the
Geo logic Past, In ver te brate Pa le on tol ogy,

Ad vanced His tori cal Ge ol ogy, Physi cal Ge -
ol ogy, and His tori cal Ge ol ogy. (In those
days, Physi cal and His tori cal Ge ol ogy en -
rolled over 400 stu dents each, re quir ing
six to seven Teach ing As sis tants, each
teach ing three to four labs.) In the early
1970’s, Hal re placed James Brice as
chair per son. A fac ulty of only five pro -
fes sors worked hard in teach ing suf fi -
cient courses to jus tify our gradu ate and 
un der gradu ate pro grams. By 1974,
how ever, Ray Ar vid son, Ghis laine Cro -
zaz, and Frank Po dosek had joined the
fac ulty. 

From 1976 un til 1993, Hal
con tin ued to teach in the De -
part ment. At the same time,
how ever, he was ap pointed
As so ci ate Dean in the Col lege
of Arts and Sci ences where he
co or di nated pre- professional
pro grams for the uni ver sity.
As a way to keep abreast of
new de vel op ments in ge ol ogy, 
he tried his hand at text book
writ ing. The re sult has been
six edi tions of The Earth

Through Time; four edi tions of Con tem po -
rary Physi cal Ge ol ogy, Es sen tials of Earth Sci -
ence, and Life Through Time; co- authorship
of Earth: Past and Pre sent; and co- authorship
(with Wash ing ton Uni ver sity gradu ate Mi -
chael S. Smith) of six edi tions of Labo ra tory
Stud ies in Earth His tory. Hal’s lat est text -
book is en ti tled In ver te brate Fos sils and their
Liv ing Rela tives.

Hal clearly en joys teach ing, and each new 
se mes ter pro vides the op por tu nity for re -
fash ion ing ex pla na tions and im prov ing pres -
en ta tion of course ma te ri als. He has re ceived 
sev eral awards from the Coun cil of Stu dents
of Arts and Sci ences and from the Alumni
Fed era tion for his ef forts in the class room.

Each new se mes ter pro vides

the op por tu nity for

re fash ion ing ex pla na tions

and im prov ing pres en ta tion

of course ma te ri als.
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EPSC FAC ULTY
p Jan Amend

As sis tant Pro fes sor, Uni ver sity of
California- Berkeley, 1995, Mi cro bial geo -
chem is try.

p Ray mond E. Ar vid son
James S. McDon nell Dis tin guished Uni ver -
sity Pro fes sor and Chair man, Brown Uni ver -
sity, 1974, Re mote sens ing, sur fic ial ge ol ogy.

p Rob ert Criss
Pro fes sor, Cali for nia In sti tute of Tech nol -
ogy, 1981, Sta ble iso tope geo chem is try, fluid-
 rock in ter ac tions, ground wa ter hy drol ogy.

p Ghis laine Cro zaz
Pro fes sor, Uni ver sity of Brus sels, 1967,
Trace ele ments in extraterrestrial and ter res -
trial rocks.

p Rob ert F. Dy mek
Pro fes sor, Cali for nia In sti tute of Tech nol -
ogy, 1977, Ig ne ous and meta mor phic pro -
cesses, Pre- Cambrian ge ol ogy.

p M. Bruce Fegley, Jr.
Pro fes sor, Mas sa chu setts In sti tute of Tech -
nol ogy, 1977, Chemi cal pro cesses on plane -
tary sur faces, in plane tary at mos pheres, and
in the early so lar sys tem.

p Larry A. Has kin
Ralph E. Mor row Dis tin guished Uni ver sity
Pro fes sor, Uni ver sity of Kan sas, 1960, Trace-
 element geo chem is try, ter res trial and lu nar
ma te ri als.

p Anne Hof meis ter
Re search Pro fes sor, Cali for nia In sti tute of
Tech nol ogy, 1984, Physi cal and ther mo dy -
namic prop er ties of min er als, in fra red spec -
tros copy.

p Randy L. Koro tev
Re search As so ci ate Pro fes sor, Uni ver sity of
Wisconsin- Madison, 1976, Lu nar geo chem is -
try.

p Har old L. Levin
Pro fes sor, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, 1956, In -
ver te brate pa le on tol ogy; mi cro pa le on tol -
ogy, stra tigra phy.

p Wil liam B. McKin non
Pro fes sor, Cali for nia In sti tute of Tech nol -
ogy, 1981, Ori gins of icy sat el lites of the
outer so lar sys tem, Pluto, and im pact cra ters.

p Ju lie Mor ris
Re search As so ci ate Pro fes sor, Mas sa chu setts
In sti tute of Tech nol ogy, 1984, Iso tope geo -
chem is try, mag ma tism and tec ton ics.

p Jill Dill Pas teris
Pro fes sor, Yale Uni ver sity, 1980, Ore de pos -
its as so ci ated with ig ne ous rocks, geo logi cal
ap pli ca tions of Ra man spec tros copy.

p Roger J. Phil lips
Pro fes sor, Uni ver sity of Cali for nia-Berkeley, 
1968, In te rior evo lu tion of the ter res trial
plan ets and re la tion ship to tec tonic de for ma -
tion.

p Frank A. Po dosek
Pro fes sor, Uni ver sity of California- Berkeley, 
1969, Iso topic com po si tions and ele men tal
abun dances in ter res trial, lu nar, and me te or -
itic ma te ri als.

p Ev er ett Shock
Pro fes sor, Uni ver sity of California- Berkeley, 
1987, Geochemical processes involving fluids 
throughout the crust and upper mantle of the 
Earth, other planets and meteorites. 

p William Hayden Smith
Pro fes sor, Princeton, 1966, The de vel op -
ment and application of high-reliability
instruments for space, airborne and ground-
based environmental remote sensing.

p Rob ert D. Tucker
As so ci ate Pro fes sor, Yale, 1985, High-
 precision U-Pb dat ing tech niques and their
ap pli ca tion to the study of Pre- Cambrian and 
Phane ro zoic oro genic belts.

p Doug las A. Wiens
Pro fes sor, North west ern Uni ver sity, 1985,
Earth quake source pro cesses, struc ture of the 
man tle and crust, plate tec tonic pro cesses.

p Mi chael E. Wy ses sion 
As so ci ate Pro fes sor, North west ern Uni ver -
sity, 1991, Seis mol ogy and geo phys ics, struc -
ture of the Earth from the in ner core, core-
 mantle bound ary.

p Ernst Zin ner
Re search Pro fes sor, Wash ing ton Uni ver sity,
1972, As tro phys ics, cos mo chem is try, ex tra -
ter res trial ma te ri als.
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South west Pa cific from re gional wave form in ver sion.
J. Geo phys. Res., 102, 27439- 27451 (1997).
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Saa dia Baqer • Post doc toral Re search As sis tant
Saa dia Baqer, a na tive of Bagh dad, Iraq, where most of her fam ily still lives, has

lived in St. Louis since 1986 when her hus band be gan his stud ies at St. Louis Uni ver -
sity. Saa dia, with a B.Sc. and Mas ters in Ge ol ogy from Bagh dad Uni ver sity, be gan
study ing at St. Louis Uni ver sity a few years later, re ceiv ing her Ph.D. in Seis mol ogy
in 1996. She be gan work ing for Pro fes sor Mi chael Wy ses sion in Oc to ber 1997 on the 
visu ali za tion of seis mic wave propa ga tion. Saa dia really en joys cook ing, and al -
though she cooks mainly Mid dle East ern foods, she also makes good pizza and en -
joys cook ing Chi nese food. One of her other pas sions is travel, and she has trav eled
ex ten sively in the west ern United States, in clud ing Ha waii. In her free time, Saa dia
en joys spend ing time with her hus band, two sons, and one daugh ter.

Judd Bow man • Sys tems Pro gram mer
Judd Bow man is new to the De part ment only as a full- time em ployee. A 1998

gradu ate of Wash ing ton Uni ver sity with de grees in Phys ics and Elec tri cal En gi neer -
ing, he worked for Pro fes sor Ray Ar vid son in the Re mote Sens ing Lab for two and a
half years as an un der gradu ate. Stay ing on with the De part ment has al lowed him to
con tinue work with Mars rov ers, which he started in 1996 with the field test rover,
Rocky 7. In volved with the 2001 Mars mis sion and the pro to type rover (FIDO) for
the 2003 Mars Sam ple Re turn mis sion, Judd does n't spend all his time at the com -
puter. At the end of April he spent two weeks in the Mo jave De sert test ing FIDO, al -
low ing him to mix work with his love of travel. Judd also en joys scuba div ing, build -
ing things, and play ing rac quet ball.

Cas sie Dun ham • Mis sion Plan ner/Edu ca tion Out reach Co or di na tor
Cas sie Dun ham started work ing for Pro fes sor Ray Ar vid son in the Re mote Sens -

ing Lab in De cem ber of this year af ter gradu at ing from Law rence Uni ver sity in
Apple ton, Wis con sin in Span ish and Edu ca tion and com plet ing her stu dent teach ing
in a south Chi cago high school. This new job al lows Cas sie to com bine her in ter ests
in edu ca tional pro gram ming with her de sire for a job that is con stantly chal leng ing
and chang ing. She en joys the op por tu ni ties to work di rectly with stu dents and edu -
ca tors and to travel to new places such as Mauna Kea and the Mo jave De sert. When -
ever pos si ble, Cas sie likes to travel (any where), scuba dive, and cook for friends (or
the lab).

Jeff Gil lis • Post doc toral Re search As sis tant
Jeff Gil lis came to Wash ing ton Uni ver sity in Oc to ber 1998 to work in the Plane -

tary Sur face Ma te ri als Re search Group, headed by Larry Has kin. As a Post doc toral
Re search As sis tant, Jeff stud ies lu nar vol can ism in an at tempt to un ravel the geo logic 
evo lu tion of the Moon. His in ter est in Plane tary Sci ence was sparked by an un der -
gradu ate sum mer in tern ship at the Lu nar Plane tary In sti tute (LPI) in Hous ton. He
went on to re ceive a B.Sc. in Ge ol ogy from the Uni ver sity of Mas sa chu setts at Am -
herst, his home state  where his fam ily still re sides. Af ter gradua tion he re turned to
LPI and worked with Paul Spu dis on the Clementine Moon map ping mis sion. Jeff
sup ported the mis sion by se lect ing ar eas of geo logic in ter est for the high reso lu tion
cam era to im age. His in ter est in lu nar ge ol ogy lead him to gradu ate school at Rice
Uni ver sity in Hous ton where he re ceived his Ph.D. in Ge ol ogy, study ing vol can ism
on the Moon's far side. In his free time, Jeff en joys play ing soc cer, roller hockey, hik -
ing and spend ing a lot of time out doors.

DE PART MENT WEL COMES NEW EM PLOY EES
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Karla Kuebler • Ra man Spec tros copy and Neu tron Ac ti va tion Spe cial ist
Karla Kuebler, a na tive of Over land Park, KS, started work ing for Pro fes sor

Larry Has kin in June of last year. Her in ter est in ge ol ogy de vel oped dur ing her un -
der gradu ate stud ies at the Uni ver sity of Kan sas and her in ter est in plane tary sci ence
evolved from her ex pe ri ences as the presi dent of the as tron omy club at KU, in com -
bi na tion with her ge ol ogy course work. She cites the par ticu lar in flu ence of Dr. Van
Schmus. Af ter gradu at ing from KU, she held a sum mer in tern ship at the Lu nar and
Plane tary In sti tute in Hous ton and then moved to Knox ville, Ten nes see, where she
re ceived her Mas ters de gree study ing or di nary chon drites with Dr. Hap McSween.
So far, her work with Larry Has kin has fo cused on pre par ing for the up com ing
Athena mis sion: char ac ter iz ing the cali bra tion stan dard for the Athena Ra man spec -
trome ter and Ra man spec tro scopic analy sis of SNC me te or ites and Mar tian ana logs.
In her free time, Karla en joys read ing, camp ing, hik ing, and as tron omy. 

Ra chel Lind vall • Lab Tech ni cian
Ra chel Lind vall is origi nally from Min nea po lis, Min ne sota, where her par ents,

brother, and sis ter still live. She gradu ated from Wash ing ton Uni ver sity with a ma -
jor  in En vi ron men tal Stud ies in De cem ber 1997. For two of her un der gradu ate years 
she worked with Pro fes sor Ev er ett Shock in the GEOPIG Lab. Then she started
work ing on the Ion Chro ma tograph as an as sis tant. She had planned to go into the
Peace Corps or Ameri Corps af ter gradua tion, but on her last day at Wash ing ton
Uni ver sity fin ish ing up some re search, Pro fes sor Shock sug gested she ap ply for a lab
tech ni cian open ing in the ICP- Mass Spec trome try Lab. Ra chel says she’s a “re cy cling 
fa natic” (which means she never throws any thing away). In her spare time, she en -
joys be ing out side bik ing and hik ing, but her fa vor ite out door ac tiv ity is camp ing.
Ra chel may con sid er gradu ate school in the fu ture, but for now she really en joys
what she does.

Mike Malo lepszy • Com puter Spe cial ist
Mike Malo lepszy has a de gree in Phys ics from the Uni ver sity of Mis souri in St.

Louis, and di vides his time be tween Department- wide sys tem user sup port and sys -
tems and pro gram ming work for Pro fes sor Roger Phil lips in the Plane tary Geo dy -
nam ics and Tec ton ics Lab. Bef ore com ing to Wash ing ton Uni ver sity, Mike spent
seven years at Mon santo as an Op era tions Con sult ant, and two years in So corro,
New Mex ico, at the Na tional Ra dio As tron omy Ob ser va tory as a Ra dio Tele scope
In ter fero me try Ar ray and Cor re la tor Op era tor at the VLA (Very Large Ar ray). A
na tive of St. Louis, Mike has worked part- time at the St. Louis Sci ence Cen ter’s
plane tar ium al most con tinu ously since 1981. In his spare time Mike likes to ride his
bike, col lect books, tele scopes, fos sils, and bi cy cles, and head out to the coun try side
to do deep sky ob serv ing. 

Rose Os borne • Lab As sis tant
Rose Os borne gradu ated from Wash ing ton Uni ver sity last spring with a de gree

in Eng lish. She be gan work ing for Pro fes sor Bruce Fegley dur ing her fresh man year
sim ply be cause he was her ad vi sor, and liked it well enough to work in the EPSc De -
part ment for all four years. Upon gradua tion she was of fered a full- time po si tion as a
lab as sis tant, a job which in cludes work ing on a comet and as ter oids proj ect (mostly
theo reti cal re search) and as a teach ing as sis tant. Al though dur ing her un der gradu ate
years she did not take any classes in the EPSc De part ment, she has been able to gain
nec es sary knowl edge through read ing and her work as a teach ing as sis tant. Rose is
still think ing about gradu ate work in Eng lish some time in the fu ture, per haps lead -
ing her into teach ing high school. In her free time, Rose en joys plants and gar den ing,
prac tic ing bal let, and work ing on her bi cy cle.
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p Edi tors
Cas sie Du nham   Tom Stein

p Con tribu tors
Ray Ar vid son   Judd Bow man   Rob ert Dy mek  The Has kin Re search Group   
Na tasha John son   Margo Long   Jill Pas teris   Na than Peck   Becky Wil liams

p Pho tos
Pat rick Car ney   Cas sie Dun ham   Brian Ebel

An drey Ply asunov • Post doc toral Re search As so ci ate
An drey Ply asunov has an in ter na tional back ground in geo chem is try. Af ter re -

ceiv ing a de gree in Geo chem is try from Mos cow State Uni ver sity, he stud ied at the
In sti tute of Ex peri men tal Min er al ogy in his home town of Cher nogolovka, Rus sia,
and re ceived a Ph.D. in Geo chem is try from the Ver nad sky In sti tute of Geo chem is -
try and Ana lyti cal Chem is try in Mos cow. He then went to Swe den where he spent
two years in Stock holm as a vis it ing sci en tist and then on to a post doc toral po si tion
at the Uni ver sity of Dela ware for one year. This past year he has lived in St. Louis
with his wife and 3 1/2- year old daugh ter, and worked for Pro fes sor Ev er ett Shock
on evalua tion and pre dic tion of ther mo dy namic prop er ties of hy dro car bons in aque -
ous so lu tions. In his free time, An drey likes to read and take a daily swim for a nec es -
sary break from his com puter screen.

Gideon Smith • Re search Sci en tist
Gideon Smith was hired in Janu ary 1998 as a re search sci en tist for Pro fes sor

Doug Wiens. His work cen ters around ana lyz ing data from seis mo graphs on the
ocean bot tom, from Pata go nia, and from the Ant arc tic. He is from a small town near 
Ed in burgh, Scot land and com pleted his un der gradu ate work at Royal Col lege of Sci -
ence in Lon don. From there he went to the Uni ver sity of Leeds and did gradu ate
work in seis mol ogy, earn ing his doc tor ate in 1994. He worked in the De part ment of
Earth and Plane tary Sci ences at Har vard un der the team of Göran Ek ström and
Adam Dzie won ski. His love of more ex cit ing work in Pata go nia at tracted him to
Doug's re search and, other than be ing dumped in the freez ing wa ters of the South ern 
oceans, he really en joys work ing at Wash ing ton Uni ver sity. 

Tho mas Presper • Post doc toral Re search As sis tant
Tho mas Presper found his ca reer through his hobby- - astronomy. He re ceived a

de gree in min er al ogy from Jo han nes Guten berg Uni ver sity in Mainz. He did his
Ph.D. the sis on mi cro me teor ites from Green land and Ant arc tica. These stud ies were 
done at MPI in Mainz and at the Mu seum of Natu ral His tory in Vi enna. He joined a
me te or ite search team in West ern Aus tra lia, and then re turned to Mainz, where his
large ex tended fam ily lives, and worked with the MPI me te or ite col lec tion and on a
proj ect in the at mos pheric sci ences, which ul ti mately lead him to his job at Wash ing -
ton Uni ver sity. Bef ore com ing to the EPSc De part ment, how ever, Tho mas spent
time on the pub li c out reach side of sci ence as a mem ber of the sci ence gal lery de sign
team at the Niedersäch sisches Lan des mu seum in Han nover, Ger many. Tho mas now 
works with Bruce Fegley on the ACE proj ect (Acous tic Com po si tion Ex peri ment)
which pro vides a dif fer ent ap proach to chemi cal analy sis of the outer plan ets, re ly ing 
on in situ sound ve loc ity and acous tic im ped ance meas ure ments. In his free time,
Tho mas loves to study as tron omy, lis ten to clas si cal and elec tronic mu sic, and ride
his new bike. 
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ALUMNI UP DATE CARD
Let us know what you are do ing now. Ei ther send an email to alumni@levee.wustl.edu, or fill out this card
and send it to: Cas sie Dun ham, Cam pus Box 1169, 1 Brook ings Drive, St. Louis, MO, 63130.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________

Ad dress: ________________________________________________________________________________

Phone number: _________________________ Email: ___________________________________________

Year gradu ated/de gree: ____________________________________________________________________

Per sonal news to in clude in the next news let ter: ________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Wash ing ton Uni ver sity
Earth & Plane tary Sci ences
Cam pus Box 1169
One Brook ings Drive
St. Louis, MO 63130


